FINDING DVDs & USING ORCA

Use OneSearch to find books & DVDs inside the CSULB library. DVDs are kept in our storage facility, ORCA - available 30mins or less after you request!

ORCA (Online Remote Collections Access) takes 30 minutes or less to retrieve an item. ORCA items are delivered for pick-up at the Circulation Desk on the 1st floor. You can watch ORCA at work via the screens near Starbucks!

OneSearch & DVDs

1) Login and go to the OneSearch main page:
   csulb.edu > Menu > Library > Services > My Library Account > Beach ID & PW > Library Search

2) Type the title of your DVD:
   ex: Hamlet

3) Select Books & Media (CSULB) as your search parameter and click the spyglass to search

4) Use the Filters/Limiters on the Left.
   Under Resource Type, to look specifically for DVDs (click Show More to see all choices), select:
   ✓ Available in the Library
   ✓ DVDs

   then click the Apply Filters button

You will see all the DVDs available related to your search!

Use the Limiters/Filters in OneSearch to help narrow your Resource Type! DVDs, Books, Audiofiles, etc.

On the next page...finding a particular DVD!
When there is more than one version of a DVD...
For example, imagine you want a certain version of a DVD, like Kenneth Branagh's version of *Hamlet*.
Follow the instructions on page 1, and then...

1) You do your search and you see Branagh's *Hamlet* listed. Underneath the description you see:

- 108 versions of this record exist. See all versions

2) Click “See all versions” and you get this result:

- Available at University Library Reserve (Circulation) 3 hours (PR2807.A23 B726 2007) and other locations

3) Click on that link above and you will see the Reserve entry + the “other locations,” which in this case is ORCA:

- University Library Reserve (Circulation) 3 hours PR2807.A23 B726 2007 (1 copy, 1 available, 0 requests)
- University Library ORCA PR2807.A23 B726 2007 (1 copy, 1 available, 0 requests)

4) Click on the ORCA entry and request the DVD!

- Request from ORCA (Pick-up in 30 min.)